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Dattle Royal Is Lined up
.. for Armory Blat Show

. on Tuesday Night

Salem,

S&lSAtiod Of TUg CjRR&H

By RON GEMMELL
Disgruntled fans and players

followed the wake of Friday
night's postponed sof tball sortie
between Walt's
and the Paper-ma- k

e r s. The
game, to hare (been played
from scratch as I
the result "bt a
14-inni- ng pro-
tected ( fray at
the seas o n's
beginning, was
called off by
Salem Softball
association of-

ficials
y

Friday
morning when
overcast skies
thr eatened
rain. "Threat ROM GEMUEtX

ened rain, hell!,1 was the way
one Papermaker player termed it.

- "the officials were just afraid of
the threat to the treasury. What
are we playing this .league for,
money or pleasure?" ' .

Trek for Naught.
Many fans trekked to Sweet-lan- d

Friday night expecting a
hot Softball session only to find
the joint In pitch darkness and
the gates locked. Fully 75 per-
sonally, telephoned The States-- ,
man asking what happened to
the game. Several walked into
this office to find out what had
become of their favorite pas-
time for the evening. Informed

.of the game's postponement
shortly before noon Friday,
from League. Manager Gnrnee
Flesber, we wore able to pass
the word along. Invariably,
when told the game had been

. . postponed, the disgruntled fan
wanted to know why.

Poor, Procedure.
Tis true! league officials

thought they were acting in the
best interest of all concerned
when' they decided to postpone

Y, A ,11 A V. t fm A A,,.,-mA-4

f-- i "If U,lt TIM 9 M . V Uiwwn'"- -

The FOnrtb of July is usually
considered the climax of explosive
festivity, but this year It will be
only a warm-u- p for greater fire-
works to come.

Tuesday night, the evening aft-
er the Fourth, Promoter Herb
Owen will present a wrestling
card at the Salem armory packed
with more potential pyrotechnics
than anf other mat program in
recent months.

The flashcracker deluxe of the
evening will be a one-hou- r,

battle royal,
starring; the cream of the Owen
stables; l,( -

On. the side of the true and
the beautiful will be the promot-
er's sensational son, Elton Owen;
George Wagner, one of the great
middles in America, and George ,
Becker, ; middleweight champion''
of the Atlantic coast. --

.Three bad Men
Across the tracks In jungleland

will be Jack Lipscomb, the hated
Hooiler Hot Shot; Sailor Moran,
the imurderous heart-blo- w artist,,
and Johnny Gudiskl, of the Rus-
sian steppes a veritable Rasputin
ot the mitt

The organization of the card
will be unlike any in past his-
tory. The free-foY-a- ll will be pre-
ceded by a te tussle pit-
ting sensational Al Szasz and Gor-
don Schafer, the latter, a flashy
newcomer.

The battle royal follows, and
when only two men remain, the
ring will be. cleared and the first
pair eliminated will battle for fif-
teen minutes, or to one fall. They
will be followed by the second
pair eliminated, in another 15- - '

minute go. and then the two final-
ists will battle over the te

route fori the winner's cut of the'purse.. ,

'

COfYRICHT, ItM. KMC ATWE$ SVNOICATt. .

Cave Man Derby WiU Be Highlight of
Fourth of Jiily Sports; Many Prizes
And Events for
Watch out, shrieker sex!

handlinir tomorrow at the fairgrounds, for Salem s Legion
naires will turn cave men and
Oliver Huston's this year's brain child derby event.
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All-St- ar T0t
Is Wednesday

Guessing on Lineups Alain
Diversion of Experts as

Contest Nears !

NEW YORK, July -Th

experts,, are deep in their an-
nual guessing game this week,
end, trying to figure out the line
ups for the sixth and what .may
easily be the most interesting,
all-st-ar inter-leagu-e baseball
clash Wednesday on the Cincin-
nati Reds' Crosley field. '

It shapes up as one of the
closest matches of batting power
and pitching since the raid-summ- er

rivalry was started as an an-
nual affair back in 1933. And
the faithful will be banging from
the, rafters to see it.

Evener This Year
On the face of It. the Odds of

2 to 1 on the American leaguers
to win their fifth victory in this
yearly classic are somewhat silly
On both aides there's batting
dynamite galore at the plate, and
pitching to back it up. Both clubs
will feature new' faces in the
squads that report to Managers
Joe McCarthy for the American
leaguers and Bill Terry for the
Nationals.

The National league Infield is
a matter for conjecture in two
spots. Neither outfield is settled,
as far as the "expert opinion Is
concerned, while the pitching
probabilities are so numerous.
everyone has a different idea.

In this latter respect, there's
the Interesting possibility thatJohnny "Double-No-HI-t" Vander
Meer. sensation of- - the Reds, and
Cleveland Bobby Feller, most
publicized pitcher of a decade.
may hook up in a duel at the
start of the game. While it would
be pleasant to witness. It isn't
very likely in fact.

The. chances are Vander Meer
will get the call to open for the
National leaguers, with his team-
mate. Ernie "Schnonola" Lorn-bard- i,

rather than Cabby Hart-ne- t,

veteran of all the all-st- ar

games, working behind the plate
at the start. Yandy is the sensa-
tion of the year, and. Ip his home
ball park, should be nominated
to toss his . fireball for the first
three frames.

Gomes May Start
I His rival, at the start, however.

Is considerably less definite.Feller might be "It " but the
chances are if left handed batters
predominate among the National
league, heavy-hittin- g starters, as
now seems possible. McCarthy will
counter with his New York

money fllnger," El Goofy Go
mez, who s about as good as they
come when the chips .are down
and the stakes are high..

Suppose, then, those two.
Vander Meer and El Goofy do
start. Then the National league
probably will call on old reliable
Carl Hubbell and possibly the No.
l relief pitcher of the year. Mace
Brown of the Pirates, to take it
the rest of the way. Bill Lee or
Jim Turner might be Jn there in
place of Brown, but Lee, after a
hot" streak, has cooled off

somewhat, and Turner, whilesteady, doesn't hare anywhere
near Brown's season record.

Arthur Moulton Speaker
For Ike Walton Picnic

SILVERTON Arthur Moul
ton of Portland will, speak at the
Izaak Walton league picnic July
8, at the Izaak Walton park' near
Silverton. Mr. Moulton is One ot
the directors ' of the national
league. '

Cooke Reaches Finals
ST. LOUIS. July

Cooke of Portland. Ore., blasted
his way to the finals of thetriple A open" tennis tournament
today with a smashing victory
over Jack Gurley of Sacramento.
Calir 6-- 2. 6-- 0, -- 2.

No Came Today
MONMOUTH There will be

no ball game here Sunday, July
2 as previously scheduled since
the ay holiday will take manv
cf the players out of town. The
scheduled game will be ' played
later. ,

It'll be the final event on
and will find Legionnaires
burning desire to capture a wife.O

was made it looked like a long
wet spell. As It turned out. Friday
night would have been ideal for

- playing. If league heads. do not
' wish 'to have further wrath from
"fans and players alike piled on

V them, they, had best change their
jV procedure. Games should be post-

poned only if at the time the game
Is scheduled to begin, Impossible

. weather prevails. If so, r i i n
checks should be passed out at
the gate. The morning of the day
of the game is no time for can-
cellation, especially If it is to be
a performance that has had as
much build-u- p as the Walts-Pa-permak- er

issue.

SO Years to Go.
After SO years, or so, of re-

porting and' column - writing,
Don Upjohn was left oat in. the
cold. He failed to make the
CJ's big effort, the golden anni- -

- versary number that made its
appearance Saturday In con-
junction with the opening of
the capltol. Sips; it seems, was
sipping while the edition was
rolling off the press. He Is re-
ported to have walked Into the

. office to write, his daily dozen
at 12:30, bis nsnal time to get
testy with fellow citizens, only
to find hia "favorite paper"
had already gone to press. Any-
way Don, the first SO years are

.the hardest, Perhaps you'll
make the 100th anniversary
number. : .

'

NoDiff.
That guy Maple Is here today

and gone tomorrow. When he's
here he's either coaching or play-
ing baseball. When he's there
yes, you've guessed it, he's either
coaching or playing baseball. To-
day he's --in Spokane, catching a
game for --the Spokane Hawks of

Moody Regains
Tennis Honors

Other Helen Hurts Ankle;
Helpless After Early;

. Games Aiv Divided
WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 2--

(jP)-Peer- less Helen Wills Moody
thrashed Helen Jacobs, her Cali-
fornia rival of more than a de
cade, on Wimbledon's ; center
court today in one of the most
tragic personal battles in the
history of . the all-Engla- nd ten
nis championships, f i

Foredoomed to a final stroke
of misfortune after overcoming
the handicap of a shoulder in
jury earlier in the tournament.
Miss Jacobs pulled a tendon in
an already injured right leg in
the ninth game dot the opening
set, hobbled ' through the next
seven pathetic games and was
beaten. 6--4. 6-- 0.

This victory lifted Mrs. Moody
to her eighth title a record in
the history of this old historic
club. It set the crown on one of
the most notable comebacks in
sporting history. It was a major
link in an unprecedented an
American sweep on Wimbledon's
five titles. And it rolled up an
old and bitter controversy.

For 30 minutes, the two Hel
ens battled on level terms. The
score was 4-- 4. In the ninth
game,! with1 Miss Jacobs serving
and the score standing 40-3- 0

Mrs. Moody hit the shot that
decided the match.

Right Ankle Snaps
This was one of the 31-ye- ar

old San Francisco star's hurtling
forehands. Pitching deep in the
forehanC corner, it caught 29
year-ol- d Miss Jacobs 'off balance
and when she lurched suddenly
to ret it. her right ankle
snaooed.

She reached over and tuggea
at her . ankle but kept on play
ing. lost six points in a row and
the first: set was gone.

Before the second set startea.
it was Clear that Miss Jacobs
was hurt. She held up plajr
momentarily to adjust the band
are on her ankle. ; When she
started to play she was helpless.

She managed to win two points
in the first game of the second
set but "she won only one more
after that while Mrs. Moody,
never hesitating, never once
speaking to her, banged the ball
from corner to. corner.

Miss Jacobs, stumbling like a
crippled deer, could do nothing
b-.-

t watch them gtf by.

Night Baseball in
Big Leagues Seen

Harridge Convinced That
It's Coming Though

Circuit Opposed

rmfiACO. Julv 2.JV-Nlg-ht

baseball for all clubs is coming
to the major leagues and com-
ing to stay.

Tht is the belief of William
Harridge, president of the Ameri
can league, whicn lor years was
solidly opposed to the playing,
after nightfall, of a game which
for almost a century has been' the
nation's .! greatest outdoor after
noon sport. '

Harridge makes It clear he is
neither advocating nor opposing
hasphall at nieht. He is convinced.
however that night games in the
majors, pioneered by the Cincin
nati Reds and adopted success-
fully by - the Brooklyn Dodgers,
soon will become a standard fix
ture of big league schedules.

Night baseball undoubtedly has
been a big financial boon to the
Reds. The Dodgers, in their ex-
perience! with it. drew 38,000 per-
sons through the turnstiles, and
in a second after-dar- k tilt, against
PittRburzh drew 2S.000 fans. It
takes several week-da- y crowds for
any club to match those Sunday-figur- e

totals, .-j

State League Due
For Long Recess

PORTLAND, July Z.-i-

the Silverton club, in possession
of the first-ha- lf pennant, the Ore
gon State baseball league will
recess until July 24 to clear the
way for the state semire tourna-
ment which will open at Silverton
next Saturday. Hills Creek and
Albany tied for second place in
the State! league's first-hal- f.

Three league clubs. Silverton
Hills Creek and the Portland
Babes, are entered In the tourna-
ment. i :J ' " I ' f i

Final first-ha- lf standings:
i , ' W. L. Pet.

Silverton; U .833
Hills Creek 4 2 .667

Angels Reduce
Splons Margin

!

Eighth Straight Victory
Turned in ; Portland .

lias Usual 4 Hits

(By the Associated Press)
San Diego's Padres continued

their shutout spree against Port
land in the Pacific Coast base-
ball league yesterday when,, big
Jim Chaplin blanked them, iS to ,0,
with only four hits. ; ' 5

It was the Beavers' fourth con
secutive defeat by the Padres af
ter winning the first game of the
series, and three of the four have
been shutouts. In their last 38
innings the Beavers have scored
but two runs, both on a homer
in Friday's seventh inning by
George Dickey.

Ad Libka, the submariner, was
the San Diego victim, with Joe
Hare finishing up with six score--
less innings. .

Angela Catching up
At Los Angeles, the Angela

sliced the lead of Sacramento to
two games by ringing up their
eighth! straight victory and firm
win in the series with a 9 to 8
triumph. -

The) Ions vaunted pitching
staff again collapsed before Los
Angeles' attack, but it took a vali
ant effort by the Angels to stop a
ninth-innin- g rally by the fading
league leaders, who scored three
runs in the final frame.

' At San Francisco, the Seals
; ambled Oakland. 4 to 1, behind
effective pitching on the part of
Bill Shores.
Oakland ; - . 1 0
San Francisco 4 z

Bittner, Lindell (3) c ion- -
di; Shores L Sprinx.

San Diexo . 5 10. 2
Portland ... 4 n

' Chaplin & Hogan; Llska, Hare
(3) : Dickey.

Sacramento 8 12 1
Los Aneeles . -- 9 12 1

Freltas. Sherrill (6 & Grubej
Prim, Bush (9) & Collins.

Hnllvwooil S

Seattle- - ....... .......8(Ten innings.)
Pendergast, Miller (4). Cran--

dall (6) & Brenzel; Barrett,
BeCk (10) & Femandes. j

Yankees Continue
Victorious Stride

Within two Games of Idle
Indians; Browns Rise j

up, Smite Tigers

new YORK. July 2.-;P)--The

Yankees fired four home runs
and 10 other assorted hits today
to back up Monte Pearson s nve-h- it

pitching, wallop Washington's
Senators 12 to 2 and climb, within
two games of the American league
lead, i ,

The I victory was the seventh;
triteht for murderer's rowj

which has found- - itself again.
With the pace-setti- ng Cleveland
Indians Idle, the win Doostea tne
Yanks half a game nearer the
top. !

Washington J 2 5 JJ
New York ...12 14 1

W. Ferrell. Krakauskas and
R. Ferrell, Guilianl; Pearson and
Dickey,

I Ttd Sox Trio A's
PHILADELPHIA. JulT Z.JP- -'

A; three-ru-n rally In the eighth
inninci allowed the Boston Red
Sor to trip the Athletics, 6Ato 5.
today and sweep the two-gam- e

series. .1
Boston .... 9 2
Philadelphia ..... ..5 8 1

; Wasmer. Dickman. Ostermuel- -
ler and Desautels, Peacock;! Dean
Williams. Potter and Hayes.

1 ' Rrawns Rise l"n
ST. LOUIS. Julv .

un after six straieht defeats, the
last-plac- e St. Louis Browns
smashed out 14 hits today and
trounced the Detroit Tigers, 13
to'5. ! ,' 1 4

Detroit ...-.- . 5 6 0
St. Louis . . 13 14 0

Lawson, Poffenberger, C o f 1

and York; H. Mills and
Heath.) . .

Schmelins Starts
Home. Horizontal
NEW YORK, July

Schmeling. flat on his back and
not at all happy about it, started
back " home tonight aboard .the

'
Bremen.' - , '

Still nursing the spinal injury
he suffered when he waa knocked
out in the first round of his heavy-
weight title bout against ' Joe
Louis June 12, Max was taken
aboard the ship last night.-- A cor-
don of guards surrounded his
stateroom before sailing time
(11:30 p.m. EST) but those who
penetrated to the inner sanctum
found ! the German heavyweight
propped up in bed. clad in blue
pajamas with red piping and look-
ing very much as usual.

Swedes May not
Enter Olympics

STOCKHOLM, July 2 - --
Twenty organizations, represent-
ing a half million members,: pro-
tested today against Sweden's par-
ticipation in the 1940 Olympic
games in Japan.

The organisations, composed of
the youth of all political parties,
handed the protest to Prince Gus-t-at

Adolf as president of Swe-
den's Olympic committee. Parlia-
mentary appropriation of money
for tha games also wan protested.

i

3, 193S

Hubbell Humbles
Hated Brooklyns

; .

Rookie Bob Klinger Wins
Sixth Game by Holding

Cards to six Hits

i BROOKLYN. July 2 --(Jf) Kin
Carl Hubbell had his final tuneup
before the all-st- ar game today by
pitching an eight-hitt- er to pace
the New York Giants to an 8 to 1
victory over the Dodgers for their.
sixth straight win.

The triumph maintained the
Giants' 4 --game margin at the
top of the National league pack.
New York . . i ... 8 12 0
Brooklyn ......... 1 8 2

Hubbell and Dannlng; Fitzsim
mons. Marrow and Shea.

Bee Down Phils
BOSTON, July 2 -(-yP)- Taking

advantage of a moment of wild
ness by Silvester Johnson the Bos
ton Bees pushed over a brace ot
runs in the fourth Inning today to
whip the Philadelphia Nationals 2
to 1. Hower, the Phillies took the
series, two games to one. ;

Philadelphia ....16 1
Boston 2 4 0

Johnson, Stress (8) and At-woo- d;

Hutchinson and R. MueL--
ler. '

Klinger Wins Sixth
PITTSBURGH. July 2 -(-jP)-

Rookie Bob Klinger, who has been
beaten only once this year, won
his sixth straight pitching victory
today, holding the St. Louis Car
dinals to six hits in hurling the
Pirates to a 5 to 1 triumph.
St. Louis .1 6 0
Pittsburgh ........... 6 8 2

McGee, Harrell (7) and Owen;
Klinger and Todd. :

,

Knife Is Slaying
Weapo n, Charged

COQUILLE.1 Julyj 2.-(J- P-n. E.
Henderson, 45, died today of a
knife wound! in the abdomen and
Sheriff William Howell held J. L.
James, 65, in the Coos county
Jail on an open charge.

Lawrence Abbott, 22, Hender
son's relative. 1 said he sat in an
automobile in front of a tavern
at Coaled o yesterday while the
two-me- n went behind the build-
ing to settle a dispute. Hender
son reappeared with blaod soaking
his clothing from a deep wound.

League Standings
COAST LEAGUE

(Before Night Game)
W. L. Pet.

Sacramento . ....55 28 .581
Los Angeles ..L..63 10 v .570
San Francisco 50 il$.SS
San Diego - .. 48 45 .516
Seattle ',46 46 .500
Portland ,44, 8 .478
Hollywood -- 42 11 .452
Oakland 33 1 .351

It ,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
' W. :L. Pet.

Cleveland 40 22 .645
New York 39 25 .601
Boston 37 27 .578
Washington 34 IS .483
Detr it 25 .493
Philadelphia 26 15 .426
Chicago 9A S3 .421
St, Louis -- 1

18 f2 :2"
NATIONAL LEAGtE

W. !U Pet.
New York 42 24 .636
Pittsburgh 34 25 .676
Cincinnati 35 18 ,556
Chicago .36 29 .564
Boston .29 $0 ,492
St. Louis .22 12 .467
Brooklyn .26 38 .406
PhiUdelphla .18 42 .360

Oregon, Sunday Morning, July- -

Young People Slated
You're in for some rough

enter the cave men's derby,

the children's sports, program.
equipped with war clubs and a

'CQJET

There'll be a lot of golf played
hero and everywhere over the
two-da- y Independence day holi
day, but with one strictly 11m

ited exception', there will be no
formal competition at the Salem
Golf club or for its members as
such.

The exception involves the
Siegmund family, quite a
numerous tribe of hardy pio-
neers in these parts, Aside
from the county Judge, they
all play golf, and they're go-
ing to have a family tourna-
ment today. Ed, once not-
able basketball performer at
Salem high, as were some of
bis brothers. Is the defending
champion.

Next Sunday the Salem club
team of 25 or so goes to River-
side in Portland to give those
boys a chance for revenge,, which
Probably will be theirs in view
of the closeness ot the matches
here last Sunday. Most of them
were tight battles although the
majority of the points tipped Sa
lem's way.

In addition to golfing abil-
ity, that Riverside gang is one
of the most sociable outfits
we've encountered. From all
appearances tbey enjoyed their
visit here and will want to
come back next year. .

Denny Shute Wins
Dream Golf Duel

HINGHAM. Mass.. July 2,-- (;p

--Denny Shute. two-tim- e champion
of the national PGA. today proved
again he Is peer of the nation's
match players as he clinched a
2 and 1 victory over Ralph Gul--
dahl. master of medal play, in a
3 6 -- hole challenge match for the
unofficial championship of the
United States. i; ,

Guldahl was loath to accept the
verdict as conclusive.

"Although I putted poorly and
have no alibi, I'd like to play bim
again in the fall over .72 holes
and over a neutral course, prefer-
ably one tough and long. This
course (South Shore) was too
Short for me.

Shute immediately accepted the
challenge and the date and place
will be decided later, ; , ,

John Paul Burke
CoUegiate Champ

LOUISVILLE. KyJ July 2
--Approaching and putting like a
master, John Paul Burke.

Georgetown university
sophomore, todsy took over the
nattonalr intercollegiate goll
throne. ; ?

The red-head- ed stylist . from
Newport. R. L. led almost from

the' Western International against
the touring House of David nine.'
With him went Dwlght Aden, who
is scheduled for a job in Spokane

Firemen Team to
Invade Sublimity

Home Squad to Be" Seeking
Revenge for Drubbing

Early in Season

WOODBURN The Wood burn
Firemen will seek to
their hold on first nlace in th
Cascade league when they go to
Sublimity Sunday afternoon. The
contest will start at 1:30 p.m.
and should be a bard foucht rnn.
test. as the Sublimity team nurses
the Sting or a 10-- 0 shutout handed
them durlnr the first half of th
season and will be after revenge
in big proportions.

Manager Pete DeGuIre of the
local Firemen has announced that
Oater, one of the heaviest hitters
on the team, will not be in the
lineup for the game but several
highly recommended players have
been signed and the team should
show added hitting strength as
well as a first rate fielding aggre-
gation.'

Harold Bourbonnafs. big right
bander who has pitched wonder-
ful ball for the locals so far, will
start on the hurling end of the
Wood burn battery. Robertson,
who has signed with the locals
from Albany, will be on the re-
ceiving end.

Miner Ealls Into
Trash Fire," Dies

KLAMATH FALLS, July 2.-(V-

Glbbs, 56. a retired
miner, fell to his death in a burn
Ing trash pile at the city dump
last night.

Residents of the vicinity said
the victim stepped over the bluff
where trucks dumped refuse.

Erroneous - reports circulated
in Salem Saturday that a fatal
accident similar to the one In
Klamath Falls had occurred at the
city incinerator here. These re-
ports "were traced by The Stales- -
mtn and found untrue. It was
thought possible that the report
originated in a mistaken version
ot the Klamath Falls case.

Bears Sign Ramsey
CHICAGO, July Chi

cago Bears professional football
tem added two new guards to its
roster today with the signing of
Gus Zarnas of Ohio State and
Frank Ramsey of Oregon State.

Battle Royal
' c Ellon Owen

George Wagner .

and George Becker
' VS.

- Jack Lipscomb
Sailor Moran

and John Gudiski

and will probably find a berth
with the Hawks.

Rest?
Joe Louis says' he's gonna

rest for a year that tne strain
has been too great. And I
thought be got better than 14
rounds of rest against 8chmel-In- g.

And I have also been of
the opinion that he could find
no easier way to rest than get
In the aame ring with Baer Tor

Tie rules provide: 1. For en
trants to run ten yards north
and get war clubs. 2. Run thirty
yards south to brides'! cave. 3.
Scale cliff to cave and capture
brides. 4. Apply war ; clubs to
future wives with sufficient ef
feet to render them temporarily
tractable. 5. Get brides down the
cliff and drag them twenty-fiv- e

yards across finish line, at same
time retaining possession of war
clubs. I .

All young ladies who wish to
act as brides are requested to
report to Oliver Huston at the
Fairgrounds Monday . morning.
It's a golden opportunity for a
squad of fair lassies, for proba
bly never again will they have
a chance to get beat up and
drug around by the hair of their
heads all in one day.

Main Events Set
Preceding the Cave Men's

Derby will be the full program
of children's sports, which in
clude: 40-ya- rd footrace, for boys
under 12; 40-ya- rd footrace for
girls under 12; 50-ya- rd footrace
for, boys under 16; 50-ya- rd foot
race for girls under 16: 60-ya- rd

sack race for boys under 12; 50- -
yard foot race for boys under
16; 25-ya- rd potato race for boys
under 16; 50-ya- rd shoe race
for boys under 16; half-mil- e bi-

cycle race for boys under 16;
one-quart- er mile bicycle race for
boys under 12; one-eigh- th mile
bicycle race for girls under. 16;
50-ya- rd footrace for ladies under
90: rd backward race for
boys Under 12; 40-ya- rd back
ward ,race for' girls under iz;
one-mi- le bicycle race for men.
no age limit; .50-yar- d footrace
for men. no age limit; three- -
legged, race for boys and girls
under ! 16. :.

Mt Angel Girls
Whip Salem 2nds

MT. ANGEL The Mt, Angel
girls' Softball team walloped the
Salem second team 10 to 1 .in
a one-sid- ed preliminary, nere
Friday night. Hard-hittin- g Saal-fel- d

pounded out a home run In
the second and again in the
fourth and Hassing. Mt. Angel
catcher, followed with another in
the fifth.

In the second game Needy.
after a bad start that allowed
the Knights to run np a 4--0

score in the first ining. settled
down to business and held them
scoreless for the last four of
seven innings making i the final
score 6 to 4 in I a v o r ot tne
Knights.

Batteries: Mt. Angel Welton
and Hassing; Salem Tickers
and Meklhoff. Knights Hassing
and Beyer; Needy Hostetler and
B. Yoder.

Ray Abst Winner
Of Golf Tourney

Ray Abst eaptured. top honors
In . the month's golf tournament
conducted by the California Pack
ing corporation employes that
finished Friday. Ralph Steele fin
ished second and J, C. Pike third.

Consolation award went to R.
G. : Hoffman. Prizes were donated
by Union Oil, the Oak Knoll golf
course; and 12th street barber
shop .!: f ..' .

13 rounds. But, I guess tncre s
no chicken in that.

Pitchers Plentiful.
Entries in ! Silverton's state

aemi-pr- o tournament have learned
a lesson from j the experience of

, the St. Helens club last year. St.
Helens might have made it plen-
ty tough fot Reliable Shoe had

; the club another pitcher. All they
, had was Dooley Hauser, D. Hau--

This year managers or tournament
teams have signed no less than
72. moundsmen. ; Which would
make a. fair mound themselves.
Dallas. at first figured as just
another ball club, has the rest
of the boys a bit perturbed after
a gander at its player roster. The
Dallas club baa five, topnot.cn
flingers: Bill jMcKinney and Earl
Younce of OSC: Doby Wood.

Ray Elliott. Salem
Kaysee; and Lee Sitton, epeed
bailer of the Portland interscho-lasti- c

league a! few seasons back.

Wichita Semi-Pr-o

Tourney Date Set

WICHITA. Kas., July l.--O"

Raymond Dumont, president of
the national 'semi-pr- o baseball
congress, said today opening
games in the 1938. national semi-pr- o

tournament will be played
here the night of August 12.

The first game will be between
the Kansas state champion and
the winner of th Oregon-Washingt- on

regional playoff. ; Califor-
nia rhamntnn will meet the
Maine-Ne- w Hampshire regional I

.- -4 2 f .667

..3 3 .500
3 3 .500
1 5 .167

.1 6 16"

Albany
Bend
Portland ! Babes
Eugene
Toledo

Suzanne Lenglen Worsen
Suffering From Anemia
PAtIS, July condi

tion of Suzanne Lenglen, former
tennis star, grew steadily worse
today. r- - l- j

She is suffering from perni
cious anaemia for which she un
derwent a blood transfusion last
Wednesday...' .' 'ri -

AL SZASZ vs. GORDON SCHAFER
- gQ Mlaafrs

ffnrl rnni-- n TUESDAY n,n
lJa-- JJULY 5

Lower Floor SOr, Ralcoay 40e, Reaervedl Seats 73c (No Tai)
. - Studenta S3c, Ladles ?3e

Tickets, Cliff Parker's and Lytle's Auspices American Lrgloa
nerb Owen. Matchmaker

the start in winning the crown.
winner In tha-- aecona.


